
WHITE HOUSE 

hr tile midst of growing airline terrorism 

President Ni xon steps in. The President today ordering 

i mmediate implementation - of .Federal regulatio,rs 

originally scheduled to take effect in June. Tllese 

tlirecting each airline to take all necessary stefls : One 

to flrevent or deter the fllacing of weaflons or exfllosives -

aboard any of Its aircraft. Two - to flrevent or deter 

unau tllori ~ ed access to aircraft. And tllree to Uglll•• 

~aggage , 
baggage-cllecking flroc edures - als o,

1
\ t ',WJ~a•d cargo 

sec11ri ty. 

Commercial av,ation in the U.S. - llas b11llt a 

"comme,adable record" of service and safety - said 11,e 

President. And now - lte continued - "I inte,ed to do all 

in my flower - to leelfl flrotect tllat record; by flreve,ati,ag 

air travel - from becoming a vellicle for traffic ,,. 

terrorism." Tire President adding: "Tltere is ,ao time 

to lose - we must not be intimidated by s11ch lawless,eess." 



NEW YORK 

In the loJ1g, draron-out Howard Hughes-Clifford 

Irving caper - maybe the beginning of the end . At any 

rate, au tllor Irving, his ., if e and his res earcla a•s is tan t 

all iJ1dic led today by e itlae r Federal or Ne., York Co■ftly 

grt1ftd j11rie• - or both. TIie charges ,,.eluding - JJ1ail 

frar,d, graJ1d larc efly, forgery "" d IJ•rJ" ry; .,,, le,. c• rry 

•Ill, ,,.em - t,o•sible •e11tence• .,,, to t•• year• or •ore. 

lt1cideJ1tally, tlae Federal t,11,eel also •Pelliflg o•I -

I 
lrviNpall eged ,,. • llaod of ot,era lio11; clu,r ,,,., Illa t lie a Nd "'• 

rese11rc•er "ta,-e recorded i11tervie• ••••1011• •ill ••c• 

otJaer - ,,, •lliclt llley alterNately played Ille role of •••••~ 

TIie graNtl Jr,ry atltli11g tllat 011e of lrvlflg'• ,..,,,,, •oarc•• of 

IN/ormalio• - wa• ,,.e co11/itle11Ual r•/•r••ce file of Fi••• 

INcort,orated; Ille same compa,.y ••icl, later t,aid a lae•lt•, 

.\ er ~'-«A ~~ft: ~ 
advaNce - for •eriallaatiort rigltts to •••..._•'-'•.,_~ ...... 

t<. ,, .. ,, 
._ "a• tobiograplry. " 



M JAMI-TA L LA HASSE E-JAC KSONVIL LE-GAINES VILLE 

With New Hampshire no111 history - it was ore to 

Florida today. A flood of DetnocraHc candidates 

laeading into tire ltome stretch of tlaat state's Presidential 

primary ca mpaig,c. 

At Gaireesville - H11bert-BMmPlarey preaclllrtl' "Ila• 

politics of love. " Miami - Jolt re Li,atlsay ~••11tr1J.. 

co,atrol - to "e,ed Ille se,cseless gN,et,lay in America." 

Tallalaasaee - Geor,-e McGover,c calll•g b•sl•g a "Pllor,y" 

i•s•ef.,,..,. Ill• real probl·ems - soul lae • ore Vlel,a•• 

aad ecology. ~actsoaville "' lld"'••" M•••i• t,7:<-.1_ 

dis co•11 U,cg Mc Gover11 's s a-coll etl "II• ye llolo,-tcol" vie lory 

;,. Ne., Haml)slaire. M••llle saylreg: "I'll s.,op real 

i)._ victories for psyclaolo,-tcal victories - from no., tlll July." 



CHICAGO 

Still another Ne111 Bamt,sltire commentary - fro,,. 

Mayor Daley of Chicago. Said he: "I tltink everyone wo,a 

--£c~til ,, ,., 
New Hamt,sllire - except tlte fellolDB who didn't do so •ell." - - -



VIETNAM 

o,. tlte war fro"t - Vieh1am - America,s J•I• 

agai,c attacked a,cti-aircraft installatto,es i,a Comm11•i•t 

Norllt Viet,sam. Tltis Ille eiglttlt streigltt day - of U.S. 

"-rolective· reacti.011" strikes. 



BELFAST 

At Bel/as t in North.ern Ireland - a treme11do•• 

explosion today . ..x(i.Ling th.ree - i11J•ri11g fo•r. Tlais -
J 

in a Roman Catholic sectioJ1; at,t,are11tly tlae site of a 

"bo111 b Jae tory" - for tire oa,tlatoed IRA. 

Elsewl,ere i,a Nortl,er" lrelaJttl - Prote•l••t toomn 

.J. J.. st•g~• aeries of •ort stot,poge•; tl,ereby preasi•6 

defflaftds - for a res toratlo,a of "lato a,ad order;" I• II• 

process, leaviJ16 most of Ille co•J1try •ill,o•t t,o•er 



~ 

CAPITOL HILL 

Capitol Rill agai"JGJ-a joint session of Ille Senate 

1'1terior Gfld Public Works Committee . Interior Secrelar, 
/ 

Rogers Mo rtonl&t.1. discussing the possible c or,s true tiofl of 

a trafts-Alaslta oil t,it>elinej ,.4a1h1g tl,,e Federal gover,.,,.,,,,, 

toill decide soon - a,l,etller or "° t to give a go-al,,ead. "By 

- tlte •itldle of Al)ril" - said lie - "it will be 011 or off." By 

~-tk~4 
t•• lo11e of Iii• later les lim 0111 tio•gll - Mo rlo" 1••• IIF 

-tt.t 
hatltcale It's ca,rre11ti1 "011" ratller tlla11 "off." 

A. 



VATICAN 

At tlae Vatican ;,, Rome - a,r attempt today to c11rb 

a growing erosion of cl11,rch doctrine . The Vatica,r's Holy 

Office issui,ag a statement of faitl, - stressi,ag "tie 

divi,aity and eter,eity of Cllrist" 
~ 

- alsof "lie tr11tla 
f. 

of tla• 

Holy Tri,aity." At tlte same time, condem,ah1g as "co,alr11ry 

to fait It" - a,ay de viatio,a from Illes e t,recet, ts. "If tie, •r• 

altered" - said the Vatfca,a - "tl,e .,1,ole tre•••r• of 

/aitll is falal/ied. " 



EAST BERLIN FOL .LOW VATICAN J 

( c.1..t l-lc. 'o LlA1 '-· ~-- «r--lt '\.•~ 

Church doctri■ e - both ).,,.alulf I a1SA. '1•~~ -

also fig.ured s tro1tgly toda ~v in a vote in the Comm 11 ,.,. t East -
German Pat'liament. The lower laous e of that body - approvba 

~~ 

a ,reio liberalized abortion la~,-\~~re tlra11 four-llu11dred 

a,ad-4 e ve" ty of a total Joa,P--liundred -a11d- 11 i,ae ty -11 i,a e 

, ''ye•~" 
members - voling iliM~o.lliC f I a " 

•nHh<fh --~ f';gllt members - • .Too abstai,aed; 

,... fo•rteen Mur• - wlo- actually voted ",ao." Tia• firal 

",io" votes - in Ille 11,atory of Ille Bast Germa,a Parli••••I. --
All at,t,areJtlly cast - &y t1•em6ers of Bast Ger•a•y '• 

Chrislia,e Democratic Party. TIiis a part of Ille Co••••l•I•' 

''Nalio11al .Fro•t" - 111e are told; ba,t some of Its •••bers -

still loyal, it seems, to clu,rclt teaclll•1•. 



KUWAIT 

Eg_vpt's Presidet1t Anwar Sadat - a visitor today 

at Kuwai~ 
t1 ""ttct, 

~ - a t t e mp ti II g to build s up port 
/\ 

- for c.nArab 

c o nf r on ta ti on w i th Is r a e l . Sad a t say in g : "The Ar ab 

nation - in its present stage - is passing through the most 

dangerous tu.rning point it has faced - or will ever face." 



BAR Al\ FOLLOW KUWAIT 

Meanwhile, a,i Arab rocket attack from Lebanon 

directed against the Israeli border settlement of Bar Am. 

Israeli gunners 
T~~~~ 

quick Iv ans we ring back. f•ul u,, an 

Israeli air strike - against an Ara.b guerilla encampment 

seven miles inside Lebanon. This in line with Israel's 

newly-a,i iounced - "no nonsense" reprisal policy. 



PARIS 

In Paris today ata luncheon attended by some of 

A m e r i c a 's t o I> bu s in es s exec u ti v es , aPl t "- th e m a in s f> ea k er 

French Fo ·reign Mi11ister Maurice Schumann, .. _.., (>raised 

President Nixon .4- for following a realistic course in 

relations with Red China. This - said he - clearing the 

way for "a general consent to peaceful coexistence" - in 

all of Asia. 

In the same vein, Schuma,in noting that President 

I 
Nixon - had "avery great admiration for General DeGaulle! 

further suggesting that the President - "even tends to be 

inspired by DeGau.lle's example." For it was DeGaulle -

said he - who first recognized - it is impossible to 

i gn ore "a p e op l e a: ,I. i c A f:5- o l de r th a n h i s to r y . " 



TAIPEI FOLLOW PARIS 

F1·om Taipei - a related item. Diplomatic 

sources report i ng today that Nationalist Chi11a - may be 

ready now to resume normal relations oith Russia. This -

we are told - as a possible counter to the new friendship -

between Washington and Peking . But we are also told 

i t will be u r, to Mos c ow to make the firs t m o v e . 



TUCSON 

From the Unil ersily of trizona - a report today 

on the study of moon rock and moou d11st. Dr. Bartholomew 

Nagy saying there is not now and never has been - life of 

an y sort on the moo,r. No "!.a" in the moon. -~ 
~0-"~ 

elae~ - nothing. ~~ end• another 
11~? 

illusion - w:o 
/ 

9Bf"8e "wt~~-

0 



HAPPINESS 

''ls e v er),bod_,;1 l1appy ?" - Ted Lewis used to ask. 

And 11 ow a New Yo r.k ad u er Ii s in g fir n, · /J p res s in g th e p o int . 

Batte .n ., Barton, Dursti,1e and Osborn - checking the 

"self-happiness rati ;1gs" of more than four hundred persons. 

Com .h1g lo the conclusion that the average American - is 

''a relati11ely contented individual." But the hat,t,iesf of 

a.ll - u,e are told - "young married women, a.ge eighteen to 

lhirty-fo.ur - church •-goers - in tile :middle-income bracket." 

, 
, / 

at tu' more 11nlla,,,,r; males." 


